
   

   

  Baby Girl Purely Organic Gift Hamper
 
£200.00

OUT OF STOCK

Quick Overview
The Purely Organic Girl is a luxurious baby basket containing a
newborn girl's very first wardrobe of organic clothing, accessories and
award winning pure and natural skincare.

  Details
 
Your search for a top quality and cost effective eco-friendly baby girl gift package has ended. This beautiful and large hamper basket is filled
with the ethically sourced, luxurious organic clothing, and pure and gentle body care products made with essential oils handmade by respected,
high end UK organic manufacturers. The first item is the Natures Purest "So Sweet" Piece Gift Set. The perfect starter set for a new baby girl; it
includes a soft cream naturally coloured cotton hat, mitts, sleep suit, bodysuit & bib with an embroidered pink cat design. Beautifully presented
in a brown recycled card box and finished with a pink satin hand tied ribbon. Also features a Natures Purest "My First Friend" Organic Dress and
Leggings Set. Baby will look stylish and stay comfy with this fluttery short-sleeved dress and leggings set. The ruffled cream dress has a fun all-
over elephant print and the leggings have a complementary embroidered elephant on one leg. Made with 100% GOTS organic cotton, this little
outfit is wonderfully soft and perfect for sensitive skin. This outfit comes with a recycled card hanger and elephant gift tag. The third item from
this UK manufacturer is the Natures Purest "Sleepy Safari" Bathrobe & Slippers. This very sweet 2 piece gift set consists of a soft 100% naturally
coloured organic cotton bathrobe and cute slippers both featuring the Sleepy Safari applique design. All this is presented in a beautiful recycled
gift box. From Frugi Organics we've included their iconic Cat Friends brightly patterned Lovely 2 Pack of Muslins. Made from 100% organic
cotton muslin, lightweight and breathable, extra absorbent, gentle on baby's sensitive skin. For toys baby will be delighted with the offering
from Jellycat of London. An iconic gift brand synonymous with toys that are streets ahead from the competition, in terms of quality and
originality. Their new baby soft toy range is irresistable, and enjoys a very loyal following of fans. Their famous Bashful Bunny toy range is made
from luxurious super-soft fabric, and provides soothing comfort to little ones. Each blankie comes with a soft cute bunny attached for extra
special fun. Rolled up tight and presented with a ribbon round it, the Bashful Bunny Soother is the perfect gift for any new born arrival. Baby
will also fall in love with Waggi, a Super Soft & Cuddly Playful Pup from the Gund Baby Collection. America's oldest and most prestigious soft toy
company, for more than 100 years, GUND has been a premier plush company recognised worldwide for quality innovative products. For
skincare the parents will discover a gift box from Vital Touch named the Natalia Blissful Baby Box, which contains handmade, gentle organic
skincare products to help soothe and relax a new baby; including Baby Massage Oil, Top to Toe Wash, Bottom Butter, Baby Skin Balm and a full
colour Guide to Baby Massage. Effective natural products for bathing, calming and healing. And last but certainly not least is the box of Les
Petits Hair & Body Wash and Body Lotion Gift Set handmade in Jersey. 5 times Award Winner of The Green Parent Natural Beauty Awards 2018.
Seascape Apothecary of Jersey have handmade these products containing 100% natural essential oils of lavender and chamomile to soothe and
calm, and mandarin to cleanse and refresh hair & body. Enriched with Jersey honey to lock in moisture and protect delicate skin.
Dermatologically tested and gently formulated for babies and children with sensitive skin. Paraben, silicone, petroleum and sulphate free with
no artificial colours or fragrances. 
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Natures Purest "Sleepy Safari" Bathrobe & Slippers
Frugi Organics Daisy Disco Tunic & Leggings Gift Set 3-6m
Frugi Organics Patterned Muslin Twin Pack
Jellycat London Bashful Bunny Soother Comfort Blankie
Waggi Super Soft & Cuddly Playful Pup from the Gund Baby Collection (10", 25cm)
Mum-To-Be Luxury Set by Scottish Fine Soaps
Island Apothecary Seascape "Les Petits" Duo Gift Set which includes:
Pure & Natural Body Wash 300ml
Pure & Natural Body Lotion 300ml
Presented in Large Fabric Lined White Wicker Basket
New Baby Girl gift card for your message
Professionally gift wrapped & decorated with "Baby Girl" ribbon
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